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Union Pacific Railway-Lo-cal Card.

The most graphic aud artistic engrav-
ings published by any illustrated weekly
in tbe United States are the large colored
plates in the West Shore. Iu its con-
tents and general nature this is the best
illustrated paper a resident of the Pacif-
ic coast can talie. It deals with subjects
he is interested in, and during the year
he is hure to Hud something iu it that he
uveiiis alone worth the year's subscrip-
tion. Everyone should t'ike it. The
price is but 1.00 a year for fifty-tw- o

numbers, milking a splendid volume of
engravings. L. Samuel, Publisher

Candies, Nuts, Notions, Ciprs,
IO. nili'fU, irnvyv ... . ... xu.
No. " arrivon " 5W p. ra., daily '

except hunday.

AS ARTICLE FROM A JAPANESE.

Ed. Gazette: The following extract
was taken from the Jim Shimpo, (Tlte

Times) lately received, which I venture
thus to translate:

ON THE XATIOSAIi HAT.

"The inhabitants of China, Corea, An-a-

and Siam are called the Mongolian

race at large. Their countenance, stat-

ure, etc., have much resemblanoe to those
of the Japanese, but they either lack a
great deal of their courage, or possess

but little idea in literature. The deep-

ness of compassion and the nobility of
mind, which are the essential parts of a
Japanese' virtnes, are surely no compari-

son to them. 'Similar in shape, yet dif-

ferent in prudence.' But alas! when

FOR THE LEAST MONEY?
CANYON AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

Stage loaves for Canyon City daily,
exce 1 Hnntiav, at 6 :30 A. M.

ArriveB dii'ily, except Sunday, at
5 :! P. M.

There is a savins of 16 honrs in time
ami SKI in cash liy taking this route to
Canyon.

The following market reports we clip
from the Oregonian of the latest date:

SAN FRANCISCO.

Wheat The spot market holds steady
under slow demand. Offerings are mod-

erate No. 1 shipping quoted
nominally at 1.27fel.a8; option
trading, slow; morning call, 400 tons
bnver year at ; buyer season,

1.29J.
CHICAGO.

Wheat Easier; opened, 77Jc May;
closed, 75o, March. 77c May.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK HABKET.

Chicago, Feb. 26. Cattle Receipts
6,000; weak and 10c lower; choice to
extra beeves, SI 50(4 95; steers, 3a4 50;
stockers aud feeders. S3 40a3 05; Texas
corn fed cattle $2 95(,3 55.

Hogs Receipts 22.000; dull and 10

cents lower; mixed, 83 S0S.4 05;
heavy, $3 00(ffi4 00; light, $3 85(44 05.

Sheep Receipts, 7000; steady; natives,
$3 50f.)80; Western corn fed, $4S0
5 50; Texans, $3 504 SO.

PORTLAND.
V.ami The market has declined great

Portland. Or.
The Gazette still wonders at the non-ariv-

of the Eastern well-bor- and the
tardiness of our council in ascertaining
the cause of delay. At present little
could be done exeept to locate the site
fnr the well and erect the machinery

--Where did you Say ?

"THE MODEL,"WHY, AT
thereon, but the town's people should be
placed iu a position to enjoy the uenenis
of exntmditures already made as soon as

C. W. Iiomlar & C( .,429, Fifth St.,
F ftlnnil, 'Jr., ure nu'Sorize j to make

..Ivt-tisiti- contracts for the Gazette.
They will ai3f make collections for this
patter.

Just removed to the Smith Building, opposite W. O. Minor's,
and next door to the Bea Bestaurant.

these people all wear occidental (Europ-

ean or AmerioauJ olotbes and inter-
mingle amongst occidental people, they
are all called the 'Chinese,' which name

possible.
A storekeeper sells his goods and a

newspaper sells its space. The former
gives nothing away and the latter works
on tne same principle. But whioh is the
cheapest and most business-like- , to hire
a special clerk to keep the cobwebs off

Here and There. is the very representation of a sly, dirty,
uncouth and shameless race, on account
of similarity of their shape. 'Pearl andHay is in demand at $20 per ton.

D. W. Kinnaird, the engineer, is ly on account of liberal supplies of Cali-

fornia product. Large reoeipts of East-
ern stock are expeoted Quo- -

Oysters and Lunch served at All Hours and
in the Best Style.

stone are mixed up' as a Chinese sage

once said.
tatins. 25o ; Oregon, 400.As to our Japanese brethren, nothing

the goods or to put them Deiore me puu-li- c

by means of advertising, making
quick sales and fresh goods.

Occasionally the Gazette is met with
"Don't publish my little escapade the
other evening, and if you do bang."
The Gazette runs its own ranoh and

Potatoes The marKet is nrmer wim
oaa be more in lonvenieut than that they liberal supplies. Quotations, $1 6o(u 1 75

deprived of the European's and

Heppner.
lihine and Hobner, sheep buyers, are

io from Fremont, Nebraska.
Ellis Minor's Cedar Rapids paper re-

ports good weather in Iowa.
Pat MoMahon has ordered bis Gazette

seut to Urewsey, of the Malheur.
Born In Heppner, on the 23rd inat.,

to the wife of L. IS. Rider, a son.

per cental.
Onions The market is weaker. Sap-plie- s

coming in freely. Quot ations, $2 25

?50. , .iU1;

American's respect towards the prudence
and the righteousness which we possess,will do no injustice to anyone, but pro-

noses to uive the happenings "bang
simply because we are looked upon as

Oats Tbe market is nrmer wuu ngui,

Don't forget "THE MODEL," for the
Choicest Goods.

OTIS PATTEKSON, Proprietor.

no bang." It is poor policy to attempt
anything by driving when leading is so
much better.

Chinamen. receipts. Quotations diUC.
Poultry All Kinds are scarce amiIt has been reported that Chinamen

A sorimuiage down at "The Gem" prices rule high. ' , ,are numbered by thousands in Amirica ;
Tuesday eve resulted in three broken Militeed Tne mantel is enureiy "Vjs
panes of glass and a strained necK. J.ne
town is not lively this cold weather but
the boys will "bill and show" occasion-
ally, always furnishing a good item. A
Butter oreek boy, assisted by Gibson,

The Pioneer Firm of H. Blackman & Co.
has constantly arriving in Car Load lots

the largest assorted stock of

General Merchandiser
To be Found East of Portland.

Among the Latest Novelties are

Lafc' Dress Goods, Garments, Trimmings, Etc.

Their Celebrated Boot called

Is unsurpassed for durability.

Gents' Underwear, Ties and Hosiery in various styles to suit everybody
both in prices and quality, A Large Assortment of Clothing, Boots,

Hats, Caps, Tobaccos, Crockery, Etc.

In our Grocery Department everything is
First-Cla- ss and Staple Goods in every

variety to suit all classes of trade.
Special Inducements in

Sheep Sip Tobacco, Sulphur, lime, lire,
Machinery, Ito.

A personal inspection of our Mammoth Stock will oonvince the
public that we carry the goods required whioh will be

sold at Bedrock Prices for Cash.

Sole Agents for Knapp, Burrell & Co.'s Ag-
ricultural Machinery. The Celebrated

Bain Wagon always on Hand.

His aud Pelts Bought for Case and Trade.

Parties from Long Creek, Grant and Harney ConntieB will
do well to price our Goods before purchasing else-

where. We guarentee Courteous Treatment,
and will endeavor to make all

feel at home.

Do Not Forget the Place.
Pioneer Brick, West side of Main Street, bet.

the tailor, gave the above entertain
ment. --Successor to Minor, DodBon & Co.- -

The Gazette has reoently gotten up

that nine out of ten are low laborers to
whom hardships seem nothing and whose

nastiness and awkwardness spoil the at
mosphere everywhere they go and evi.
dently is injurious to the health of other
people. Consequently Americans be-

gan to dislike them and entertain noth-
ing but contempt. The public opinion
of America, at last passed the celebrated
'Chinese Exolusion act' in congress,
which allows no more from

that 'Flowery Land.' Be the matter
what it may, yet the cause which led the
Americans to dislike the Chinamen, is

transparently seen.

mills being shut off from shippmg. .

Other commodities in the produce
market, show no change, nor is it likely
they will until the avenues of supply
are again opened up- -

HEPPNER MAEKET.

Batter Fresh 6065o per 2B roll.
gggg Very lew in the market. Find

ready sale at'2530o per doz.
Potatoes Few iu market. Wanted

at 2e per Tb.

Onions 2K3" Per poll"1- -

Beef hides 75cl. 50, aooording to

quality and size.
Sheep pelts 4075c. .

Flour Heppner, 84 per barrel ; in 5

barrel lots, $3.75; Peerless, (Waitsburg)
$4.25 per barrel in any quantity.

an eight page folder, 9xl2) inches which
sets forth some of the advantages of
Heppner. If you have friends who
would like to know something of tbe

Al. Vautfhan and E. P. Jenkins, of Ar-
lington visited Heppner luat week.

Oranges, lemons and fresh vegetables
at "The Model." May street.

Squire E. B. Stanton and M. C. Fuqua
we re over from Eight Mile last week.

Old papers at the Gazetth office at 75
cents per 100, or two bits a bunch, ti.

Tuesday and Wednesday of this week
are recorded as the coldest days of the
season.

'The Gem" has been recently "gone
oyer" and presents a mnch neater ap-

pearance.
J. W. Morrow returned from a trip to

Portland and the Sound on last Tues-
day's train.

Louis Seibold has purchased the Pen-
dleton Tribune from the Home Publish-
ing Company.

Correspondents must sign names to
articles as a guarantee of good faith to
insure publication.

Claude, son of E. G. Sloan, has been
seriously ill with diphtheria, but is re-

covering rapidly.

town and its prospects, with a view of lo-

cating, send in address and a copy of
the same will be sent to each.

CASH AND BOTTOM PRICES
If You Want

DRY GOODS,CLOTHING,
Gents' EWnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, s Boots, Shoes,

WOOD am, wiIvlvOW WARE 9

The nornner's iurv find that Farmer
Soott, of McMinnville, is the murderer of
bis wife, and he is held in durance vile
to await trial at the next term of the But why do the Europeans dislike the

Chinamen just as well as the Americans,Yamhill circuit court. He tried to
noison her and failing in that, shot her and call every countryman in the Orient
dead. Hanging is no puuishment for HOW'S THIS!

Wre offer One Hundred Dollars Be--by the designation of the 'Chinamen?'Buch a wretch.
Often our n were mis that oan.ward for any oase of CatarrhThe Arlington Times reporter is still
taken as Chinamen, aud received with not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh

Glanders is said to be afflicting horses endeavoring to talk Heppner into a state
of chrunie dulluess. It wont work. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,insults and rude treatment, and only
Scribe. All interior towns are quiet at Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Tote- -
in Polk County. The state veterinary

nrgeon has been notified.
An invoice of fresh ovaters will be re"

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, GfUNS,present, but "wide-awak- e Arlington ana
Heppner" don't dev o-

,isiyned,'Tiave known F,at "The Model" the last of this go, and everybody knows it.
"ttie hon.-irer-

avoided their contempt by explaining
that they were not Chinese. And why

is this so? At tb. "ni" ffagfiifinifiViviw"'
mere were a great many difficulties be-
tween that country and England and
France. The one burned opium and
massaored the foreign missionaries,
nhile the other invaded the country

Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfeotly honorable in all bos
iness transactions, and financially arji
to carry out any obligations made b'
their firm. 1,

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To

Ammunition Cutlery, Stationery,
Or anything usually kept in a first-clas- s store, call on

" W. O. MINOR.
MAY STREET. --- --- HEPPNER. OREGON.

,vp.-'k- bifc riwh .in style.
inrcy Blyt"" 8 ir.l 11

Taut' paper from The Dillea say
nothinfrrelative to the condition of Judge
Bird, and it is presumed that he is re-
covering.

We are informed that Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Woodard have lost another child
by dipthena the seoond within the last

state ot his oirtn is good- - enough for a
person who does not realize that there
is a Mnrrow county, but for him he
greatly prefers our bunchgrass section.

Heppuer can now boast of two as well
furnished banks as cau be found in any
town of its size in the state.

1CUU, JUlli.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, WholesaliT)rnriiatQ IVvU.l.i lll,iallied army. Soon uiey en
E. H. Van Hosen, Cashier Toledo--!

tiiuuHi uanK, Toledo, Ohio.DON'T FEEL WELL, Hall s Oatarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaoe of the system. Price 75c

tered Peking, the Capital, burned Yen
Mei Park, took the enemy's property, de-
manded damages, and annexed a traot
of land. Here peace was made. The in-
tercourse, at that time, between the
East and the West was so slow as to re-
quire months to get any news of the war

And yet you are not siok enough to con-
sult a doctor, or you refrain from so do
ing for fear you will alarm yourself and
friends we will tell you just what you

per Dottie. Bold by all Druggists.

HAYSTACK NOTES.need, it is Hood's Sarsapariila, which STOP AT THE

two weeks.
"It's only a question of time," and a

short time, coo, as to when your rheuma-
tism will yield to Hood's Sarsapariila.
Try it.

It is said that at Price, at the head of
Crooked river, the stockmen are favored
with no snow. This plaoe is beyond
Prineville.

At Bellview, Idaho, the snow is five
feet deep, and in the most favored lo-
calities of the territory, it is from 1 to
.two feet deep.

Arlingtou is having trouble withtramps. The marshal of that town will

will lift you out of that unoertain, un
in Europe. The more inoonvenient be-
came the intercourse, the more was add-
ed unbelievable reports. The newspa-
pers in England and France praised the

i i t i May and Willow Sts., Heppner. QgnEditor Gazette:
Can't give von any news but some-

thing that is getting qnite old, and that
is, more snow, about 8 inches, fell vea.

comfortable, dangerous condition, into a
state of good health, confidence . and DeTsola at marvelously low prices

m the reach of all. Special inducements will be offered to Cashterdav, and a cool enough hrpezA fnllon-- l IIJoUJISIIIjJSQiiSiJ ucneerruiuess. Xou're no idea how po-
tent this peculiar medicine is iu eases
like yours.

Litebarv: Note. Professor John I$en- -

and our facilities are unsurpassed in the Northwest, which ened to mate it stay on a few days.
audacity both of the English aud French
while they denounced the cruelty and
cowardice of. tlw fliiim n r

them stated that the Chinese cruelly
made the Frenoh and English captives

Teert is about all gone and the titles us to the distinction as the Leading Merchants of Morrow Co.UPPER MAIN STREET.and cow hides with an niii 'T
hide. The pelts seem To grow like mash- - jL
rooms; yon oo And them any place, al- -

nnraW nil and eneebrasb, as welt

by Comstook, tbe eminent naturalist,
begins in the New York Ledger of March
1, a series of six artioles on thn utnil 'of

drink slops: others reported that their
nr-i- f mrll r"iTTH flfnrrh nmf BUOtT in' aa nn a lnfc of rioaH ahoon A riaht anniiinsects wnrori aTe "TtsefiiT to" the farmer, humanly treatment, This, no doubt ex NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMSgang of expert skinners could do well

here, the cows are getting ready to plant
themselves in ditches and manholes.

Critic.
Haystack Valley, Feb. 17, '90. l'.f The Best Meals in the City.

I. N, BASEY, Proprietor.

cited the Europeans greatly, and an idea
that the Chinese are a base and mean
race, Bank deep into their hearts. This
impression still prevails in them, and
might be the cause of Chinamen receiv-
ing so many insults. Or it might be
otherwise, yet it is a bare faot that the
Chinamen are generally contempted in
Europe as well as in America.

We have traveled through several

A Pseudo Detective. F. E. White,
who recently passed through Heppner
on his way below, posed publicly as a

but also, those whioh destroy entire
fields of grain, ootton and rice, and rav-
age orchards, gardens and vineyards.
He demonstrates bow it was scientifical-
ly determined that an average annual
loss of $30,000,000 has been occasioned
in the South by tbe ootton worm alone;
and that an average loss per year, of
nearly $2,400,000, has been brought
about in the apple crop of Illinois by the
ravages of the oodlin moth. The series
is profusely illustrated.

deteotive who was engaged in look-- .

A. D. Johnson & Co.
THE CITY DRUG STORE,

HEPPNER, OREGON

Sole Agents for Morrow County for

mg up a siage roDoery ot tne lnienerr:, 1 I
i IIf a sleuth, whv so thoroughly advertis- - ?

I I
ed? Why was walking so muoh better
than the luxurious Pullman between
Arlington and The Dalles? What has acountries in Europe and sat with people

stage robbery to do with an attempt t- - ..

blackmail Heppner parties? In othe:
on trains and have often observed a
oountenance of contempt But when,
by some accident, came to converse to-

gether, and say, "I am, sir, a Japanese,"
words, "oash up" or exposure in a sensa latent4eppner Feed Yard!tional paper of Portland. Iu short we
don't go a continental darn on Mr. Whits.tbe man's face would instantly become He is too coarse for Heppner s denizens,
who are not of the "Eeuben" family, by
the honored memory of McGinty. FLUID SHEEP DIP.bright and amiable; and he would say,

'Why sir, really I thought you were a Is the place for Teamsters to stop.

SIGNAL SEEVICE KECORD.

For Week Ending Wednesday, Feb 26,

Chinaman. 1 beg your pardon:' They
would talk about the wonderful improve-
ment of Japan, and part
after shaking hands. This was realized

1S9Q

To Consumptivns. The undersigned
having been restored to health by sim-
ple means, after suffering for several
years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption, is anx-

ious to make known to his fellow suffer-
ers the means of oure. To those who
desire it, he will cheerfully send (free of
charge) a oopy of the prescription used,
whioh they will find a sure cure for Con-

sumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis
and all throat and lung Maladies. He
hopes all sufferers will try his Remedy,
as it is invaluable. Those desiring the
prescription, which will oost them noth-
ing, and may prove a blessing, will
please address. Rev. Edward A. Wil-
son, Williamsburg, Kings County, New
York.

w m ID FREE

put them at work on the streets as soon
.as winter is over.

E. D. Wineland, a stockman of Lone
Hook, was in Heppuer last week. He is
Ahiuking of making au iuveatiueut ia
Heppner real estate.

Surveyor J. J. MoGee was in from
Hardman yesterday and reports stock in
rather poor condition to staud a contin-
uance of cold and snowy weather.

When you pass through Long Creek,
stop with Prank Waterbury at the Har-dist- y

House. The table is always sup
liod with the best in the market.

Hon. T. E. Fell and wife returned
from Portland on Tuesday's train. Mr.
Fell informs ye editor that Portland is
having a goodly share of our late cold
nap.
The town of Anacortes, Wash., is

knocking the Doom out of all the Wash-
ington towns for booming. It is but
aix months old and is already quite a
place.

The revival which has been in pro-
gress for some time at the M. E. Church,
booth, closed on Tuesday of last week.
There were not a very large number of
conversions.

The skating carnival Friday eve was
pretty well attended, and appreciated by
both spectators and participants. A so-

cial dance was given immediately after
skates were taken off.

In last week's issue it was stated that
the next term of court convenes on the
first Monday in March, which is a mis-
take. It should have been the fourth
.Monday in March.

Jeff Hayes writes an attache of the
.office stating that they have sustained
a loss of 900 head of sheep already, and
snow still remaining on the ground. The
letter bears date of the 2Jth lust

Mr. Nlles, of Niles & Vinson, the Wa-
lla Waliu marble dealers, is iu Heppuer
this week. Ou last Tuesday he made a
trip to the llardmau pt'otiou whiah he
says is the coldest he ever experienced.

Thos. Rhea recently received a letter
from thd Antelope oouutry which says
that tne snow is 10 iuohes deep in that
section, aud it is still snowing. Stock-
men over tuere are well prepared with
teed.

Parties from Monument, who came in
n the stane last Monday, report rive

to six inches of snow in the Monument
Country. Long Creek has from two to
thrte inches which has laiu on for ten
days. These gentlemen report the trip a

ery cold one.

by many afriend of ours.
In faot Occidental people alreadv J. LEEZER, P. C. THOMPSON

know the distinction between Japan and

j Mean Pre- -
IMean Max. Min. Bar, cip. acter.

Feb20 U.00 19.0O 1 (X) 30.201 0.08 cT- d-

21 14.50 27.00 10.50 30.U15 0.03 fair
22 21.50 40.00 5.1X1 30.180 0.00 ol'r
23 33.00 47 01) 2:1.50 4U.815 O.OO fair
24 23.00 37.00 11.00 2St.(5 0.00 cl'd
25 -- 1.50 11.00 -- 9.25 30.055 0.00 el'r
SB -- 7.00 111.00 -- 17.00 30.345 0.(10 do

Free Camping I louse. LEEZER & THOMPSONChina, although they are opposite to
each other, and whose inhabitants be-
long to the same race. But when the Whole Barley and Chop for Sale.

SEEFER & BULLOCK, Props. Lower Main St., Heppner, Or.
people of these countries appear in simi-
lar clothes before European and Ameri --DEALEKS INcan spectators, it is hardly distinguish-
able as to which 18 a Chinaman and ilfcLSON JONES, Pres't. E. E. BISHOP, Treas.which is a Japanese. Hence innumer Hardware, Tinware, Graoiterae,

Wood and. Willow Ware,
able inconveniences are effected over TOOLSthe heads ot our brethren in foreign in cOUm LIU I TRUST CO,lauas.

Is there any way capable to avoid this A

A Reliable Seed House. Those who
desire to prooure fine flowers and gar-
den seeds should send to J. C. Vaughan,
P. O. Box 688, Chicago, 111., for illustrat-
ed catalogue. Ho is 48 hours nearer
than any other house in the United
States, capable of supplying a full sup-

ply of seeds.

misunderstanding? We have beard that
the Turkish people generally wear a hat Bhd Cages, NEW HOME Sewing Ma-

chines and a complete line of
which, at a distance, looks like a fan
bung upside down. Even when thev (Incorporated.)

Warehousewalk on the crowding streets of Paris, or Generaljt and For- - 11.
PUMPS

And Piping aalwas
on Hand.

1

Groceries and lOMtMiierv !
Consumption Cored. To the

editor: Please inform your readers that
T have a uositive remedy for the above

smoKy ailya ot Londou, they are instant-
ly distinguished as Turkish by any spec-
tator. As the tide of civilization sweepi
everywhere, the time must come when
even the d heroes will abandon
their uncouth clothes, as we did years
ago, ard wear EuroDean clothes. Let us

warding Agents .
MAIN STREET, HEPPNER, OREGONnamed disease. By its timely use thou-

sands of hopeless oases have been per
Hie (Jomnami hsis rp.rcntiii rmiatrnrfprl a. Himsrrmimanently cured. I shall be glad to send w.rtTsT;,. 'art y. inn jj. 7 tvi ttu, kiivujsv ou m j.uu javv. Willi, wool, ureas ana au contwo Dottles or my remedy free to any

veniences for handling wool.of your readers who have consumption
The arehouse Charges at Heppner will be the sameif they will send their express and postChicago has the World's fair of 1S92,

no far us the House is oouoerned, but as inosv av jirunvcon, less cartages.oliict address. T. A. SLOCU.U, M. C.
181 Pearl St., Ne.v York, N. Ythe senate may not agree with the bouse

in this, as late dispatches indicate. j.weiir ujjon uaiea wool from tteppner, same asfrom Arlington.
Cash advanced upon consignments of wool or ivool inKew York is endeavoring to defeat the

E. J. SLOCUM,

I ru Chemicals, ra.tont Medlolnesi ToiletArtioles, Paints, Oils, 11 iclWl 411 1 " IfA WELL SELECTED STOCK OF NOVELS AND BOOKS OF ALL KINDS.

The Finest Assort-
ment of GOLD PENS in

Eastern Oregon,

THERON E. FELL, MANAGER.

encourage a 'National Hat System' as
that of Turkey is dessgnated from other
nations. Let some ingenious one invent
a sort of hat easily distinguishable from
others; let every officer, school teacher,
schoul boy, and especially let everyone
who travels abroad wear this kind of a
bat. This might possibly prevent our
te-n- mistaken for John Chinamen, and
thus receive respect according to the
real sum of virtues we possess."

The above editorial of the Japanese
paper might seem to your readers very
curious, and the theory itself is imprac-
ticable in my opinion; but their enriosity
will perhaps lessen when they know how
many inconvenienoes we receive simply
on account of similarity of our shape to
that of Chinamen,

The translator of this editorial often
realized suoh inconveniences in his trav-
els through the Pacifio Coast region.
Many a time he was scoffed and insulted.
Many a time he was reoeived with a
"cold shoulder,", and entertained with
contempt. Many a time, also, he paid
twice, or sometimes four times as much
as others in purchasing things.

Yours respectfully,
Heppner. Feb. 24, ). A Son of Japan .

The importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs ft
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

l Sarsapariila. It strengthens
rcCUIIdr and builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsapariila pecul-- --p Jel--iar curative powers. No
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsapariila do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsapariila is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar

M. LICHTENTHAL,ft m
-- SOLE AGENT FOB- - Ag't for Xoi'tloncl

Leezer & Thompson's Corner, :

HEPPNER, -

Oregonian.
: Main Street,

OREGON.

SPECIAL COUNCIL SESSION.

Council called to order by Mayor
Blaokuian, all council beiug present.

On motion the recorder was asked to
read the opinion of L. B. Cox on the le-

gality of the recent municipal eleotion
aud acts of old officers.

Oa motion recorder was asked to can-
vass the return, which was done assisted
by the oommittee on elections.

A recount being demanded the same
was made, finding that the report of
clerks and judges was correct.

The recorder then made the official
declaration that the following were the
legally elected officers of the town of
Heppner :

Henry Blackman, mayor ; A. A. Rob-
erts, recorder; W. J. Leezer, treasurer,
and councilmen, O. E. Farnsworth, Wrm.
McAfee and C. M. Mallory.

Council adjourned.

W. A. KIRK. J. C. HAYES,
Buckingham & Hecht's

$4 CALF SHOES,
S5

Chicagoaus in that body.

Oscar Minor and C. L. Andrews re-

turned from a hunting trip to the Wall
creek section last Monday. They su.v
ceeded in killiug 6 "antelopes," and had
it been in seasou they might have suc-
ceeded in bagging a few deer.

G. W. Bryant showed a reporter the
plans and drawing for two graju elevat-
ors last Monday. Mr. Bryant lives be-

low Heppner, near John Hughes' plaoe,
anil will likely open an architect's of-

fice iu town this summer.
TiiTP WlLj 't ' 'te their readers to the

fact that thejSTfflSibot.' did not 866 h,is
shadow on the 14th in?4 aud Bn early
spring is predicted. identlv we are
sot blessed in bunchgr?8 with tue oa
pers of that prophetic an!115''
' Dick Neville is now rooiiK a tem"
perance bouse down at ne Aacade. His
boss, George Swaggarr-- . is with his sheep
this week, and the lir-n- se having expir-
ed, no restoratives an be purohased at
.that popular resort,

j"e are informed that Mr. S. P. Flor-
ence as lost many cattle in the late
iStorma. but at present they are fairly-wel- l

provided with feed. Some newspa-
pers are already makiug estimates of
losses, but k is altogether too early.

The furniture for The National Bank
of this place, has arrived has arrived and
has been placed in position by the archi-
tects aud contractors, Tyson & Boyed.
It is all of walnut wood and tine plate
glass, modeled alter the latest and neat-e-st

stylos.

Fakrs Golden Female Pills.
EUPEPST. -- DEALERS IN- -pair

of
Button. Lace or CoDgress. Every

Warranted. Also an extensive line
the celebrated Buckingham &

Hecht boots always on hand.

For Female Irregular
Ities: nottiiuprlikethem
on the market. Never
fail. Successfully used
by prominentmonthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Saddles, Harness, "Whips, Spurs, and every Con-
ceivable article article kept in a First-cla- ss

Harness Shop.

Repairing ft Specialty ;
!i'.ced. family ri'nc can

This is what you ought to hare, in
fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it dai-
ly, and mourning because they find it
not. Thousands upon thousands of dol-
lars are spent annually by our people in
tbe hope that they may attain this boon.
And yet it may be had by all. We guar-
antee that Electrio Bitters,if used accord-
ing to directions and the use persisted
in, will bring you good digestion and
onst the demon, .Dyspepsia, and install
instead Eupepsy. We recommend Eleo-tri- o

Bitters for Dyspepsia and all dis-
eases of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.
Sold at 50c. and $1.00 per bottle bv A.

The Largest Stock in East-
ern Oregon.

i'r:ces v

have I lie
chlue iu
For parti

Don't be humbngsed.
Save Time, Health,
and money ; take no oth-
er.

Sent to any address,
secure by mail ou re-
ceipt of price, $2.00.

Address,

.s; Ma-
ilt) market at reduced price,
ulais send for our new Illus

Kept Constantly on hand the Celebrated Heppner Saddle
trated Circular with samples of stitch- -

Go to their store for the Improved WHITE SEWING MACHINE. Warranted forins-- Out- - Illustrated Circulir shows
every par;- of the Machine perfectly, and
is wort ii sci.diuii for even if you hare a

THE APHRO IBEDICME COJSPANY,

Western Bnmcli, Ses27, POEIL4SD, OR"

Sola by A. D. Johnson & Co., Sole

Special attention paid to fine custom work. Opposite City Hotel,

MAIN STREET, HEPPNER, OKEGON.

five years. Don't buy elsewhere till yon examine their machines and
get cash prices.

MAIN STREET, - - - HEPPNER OREGON.
ilacliliu'. Kruse Murphy Mfc;. Co.,
435 and 4"7 West 2titU ! J D. Johnson & Co., druggists. Agents for Heppner.


